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fOS OOHGRBSS.

Di b I istricl Thoa. D. Johnston.
'

FOB THK SUPRXMB OOCBT.

W. N. H. Smith, Thoa. S. Ash ond A.
8. Merrimon.

JUDICIAL HJPSBIOB fOURT JUDGES. .

3rd Distiict H. G Connor, of Wilson.
4ll, ' Walter Clark, of Wake.
6th " E-- T. Boykin, of Sampson.
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Ca-

barrus. '

9th " F. Graves, of fcurry.
inth " A. C. Averv. of Burke.
I2th " J H Merrimon, Buncombe

SOLICITORS.

inn, niat.rir.b-- W. II. Bower, of Caldwell
12th " G. S, Ferguson, Haywood.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

?Oth Diet. I. II. Bailey, of Mitchell,
John Tall, of Burke.

4fith District I. N. EBBS, of Madison.
41st " G.W. WilsonrTran8ylvania
42nd " Kone Ehas. of Macon.

T. B. KINGSBURY ESQ.
The Sanford Expre? pays the fol-

lowing verv iust and graceful trib
ute to the above gentleman :

The editor of the Wilmington
Star is an old man and we are sorry
of it, for he cannot live a great while.
He will be missed by many a y oung
North Carolinian. His writings
have had more to do with making
us aspire to be an editor than all
other things combined. The Star
recently came out with some arti-
cles on young men. The paper, we
regret, is not read by every young
man in the State. Well, it is very
natural for men bright and honor-
able to take a delight in the study
of the men who aie soon to take
their places. It should be a great
inspiration and encouragement to
our young men for the old men to
find in them the talent for the fu-

ture, and all the greater encourage-
ment when it is remembered, that
Southern young men since the war
have had such poor opportunities
to get themselves ready for the life
that is before them."

While the writer of this is aware
of the fact that he is not a favorite
with the gentleman above alluded
to, as shown on many occasions,
and why he could never divine,-

ytt ho most heartily sympathizes
with all that is said and implied in
the ahove. As Lis junior by many
years, the writer of this has always
lnul njriivrtrential resnect,:ayo more.

-- n TTwra iOT mt. JVingsnury, ior uu
has never uttered a thought conso
nance with the highest type of pa
triotic or social or religious oblig
tion. We have differed with him
on some matters of State polity, but
never wanted in the kindliest re
specfc for the good man. Yes, he
will be missed, when his summons
shall come to cross over the river,
not only by 3 oung but old men in
North Carolina. We could only
hope to emulate the integrity of his
sincerity, though we may approach
the same goal by a different route
in some particulars.

This recalls to this writer the fact
that five gentlemen, connected with
the press of the State, have reached
the age of Mr. Kingsbury, become
patriarchs in years, in experience,
in thought, a few Gamaliels at
whose feet it is the privilege, as it
is the pride, of the rest of us to learn
wisdom; viz, Messrs. Creecy of Eliz-
abeth iCity, Yates of Charlotte,
Bruner of Salisbury, Ki ngsbury of
Wilmington and, his associate of
the Citizen, Col. Cameron. There
are over one hundred comparatively
young men conducting journals in
the State now, but' to IheBO Nestors
of the Press do all bow in not only
humble, but grateful recognition
and esteem, anxious to be fitted to
lake their .places in the great work
to which they devoted unselfishly,
shall we say without due reward?
their talents and their liyes. As
they have loved thei State, may
wo who come after so lovejit as. they
proved true in all demands upon
them, so may we. If public recog-

nition were measured by personal
fidelity, we could ask no more than
these gentlemen have merited, or
will merit.

INCREASE. THE PUBLIC
SCHOOL FUND.

The Citizen is pleased to note
that, by virtue of democratic econo-

my in the administration of State
- affairs, and the rapid improvement
of the people of the State by virtue
of this honest and economical dem
ocratic administration, the leg
islature will in all - probability be
enabled to reduce the general tax
levy of the State at least twenty per
cent if not more. While this rt
duction maybe made in the general
levy, the.Qi?fZ hopes such amount
if not a greater, may be - added to
the levy made for common schools.
Only twelve and cents on the
hundred dollars'., worth of proprty
is now levied by th,e" State for
school purposes. We would be glad

..' .u ..-- .
- .. '

. it raised to twenty-fiv- e cnts,
but, if not do this, at least add the
reduction made in the general levy,
and increase ft that" ruuch Our
public schools need :is increase
our cbildrenlneed jt and let the
legislature rise to the height of its
duty ancr give hr r 7 -

The JCitjzen .heartily 'endorses
thnWlwing from the Jaleigh Ckron

tele:
"The Democratic party in North

Carolina; if it is pledged to any one
thing more than another, is pledged
to give all the children an opportu-- ;
nity to secure an education. Except
in the towns where there are graded
schools the public schools are far
behind what they should be, and
what they are in heavily burdened
Virginia, and the Democratic party
would violate its, sacred pledges if it
reduced the taxes and failed to
make provision for a better public
school system.'' There must be a
decrease of expenditures in all pos-iol- e

ways, but there ought to be an
increase of the amount appfopri-atedj- ;

for thts maintainance of
the educational system of the
State, if there can te a reduction of
the expenditures on other lines."

FROM THE LAKES TO TB E
..OCEAN.

The News and Courier of the 1st
insl exults over the prospect of the
early connection of Charleston with
the northwest by the coneo'idation
of the Charleston, Cincinnati and
Chicago railroad companies in North
Carolina and Kentucky, wmcu in
sures a line from Sumter S. C, to
Ashland, Ky , the other branches of
through connection being already
in existence.

Referring to the instrumentalities
enlisted in this great enterprise, the
News and Courier speaks as follows:

The northwestern terminus of the
road will reach the fertile valley of
the Ohio River and will connect
Charleston with much of the mopt
valuable territory in the United
States. The line, when completed,
will be 158 miles shorter than any
other line, connecting the same ses-tion- s,

that has been previously sur
veyed, About twenty-fiv- e miles of
the road have been completed, and
it is expected that the track will be
laid from Sumter to a point well
within the mountain district of
North Carolina within the next fif-

teen months.
.Perhaps the best assurance of the

good faith of the projectors of this
important railway enterprise is con-
tained in the fact that Col. Frank
Coxe, now a resident of North Caro-
lina, but for many years an active
and prominent citizen of this State,
has been elected president of the
company. Col. Coxe possesses large
lan (i etl'ana coal 'i 1

1 fe resS TYf1 N on if
Carolina and Pennsylvania, was for
merly the successful president of
the Commercial Bank of Charlotte,
N. C, is a member of the wealthy
firm of Coxe Brothers & Company,
extensiye coal miners in Pennsylva
nia, and is now the vice president of
the Western North Carolina Rail-
road and owner of the immense
Battery Park Hotel at Asiieville.

Col. Coxe commands in a marked
degree the confidence and esteem of
the people of .North Carolina and of
the larger part of this btate, where
he is well known. He is a warm
friend of Charleston, and a strong
believer in its future success and
prosperity, and his connection with
the new road to Chicago is a
guarantee that the enterprise has
both life and ene.-c-y in it, and is full
of promise to Cham--s on and to all
South Carolina.'"

, a.
'

A writer in 4;JV;e Town Topic"
makes the following remarks :

"The Knights of Labor would
liketoknow who (of our legislative
candidates) will favor such amend-min- ts

to the mechanics lien law as
will easily secure them in the enjoy-
ment of the fruits of their labor, or
will favor a law forbidding the em-
ployment of convicts in such a way
as to compete with honest labor, but
requiring said convicts to, be em-
ployed on public higways, thereby
improving our roads, profitably em
ploying convicts, and allowing hon
est mechanics an open field wherein.
tney ;may compete only with hon-
est men."

As 'shown in the Citizen of Octo
ber first, Mr. Jones, voted in the
legislature in favor of ureventirjg the
employment of convict labor in
competition with free or skilled la-

bor. ;Hpw.did Mr.; Pearson vote
uponjthis question ?. ; The Ayes and
Noes (Were called, ru J eighty" two
men voted "; but the journal fails to
showfthatMr. 1'carson voted. So
far a si the mechanic's lien law is
concerned, it is well understood that
Mr. Jones favors such amendment
as may be needed to give the
mechanics the very best protection.

. , ":--.

.Just What Tbey All Sar. ,

T J. D. D. Haynieof Salem, Dig., Bays he
uses Dr, Boeanko'i cough and Lnng Syrup in
bis family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. .Hi Lyons, dawlw.

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ARCHITECTS,

Will lurcirh Plans, Specifications, and DetailurawiDgs for Buildings of every description,
with estimate of eost.

Special attention paid to remodeling eld
buildings and Interior Decorations.

. We refer by permission to E. J. Aston, T. I.
VonOllder, Tticw. L, Clayton. J. A. Wagner. '

- 'sept23d3ra.

JThe Anson '1 imes says : The Ashe-vill- o

Citizen U throwing tons of hot
shot inkjgthe adependent Camp, in
the Ninth District. The Indepen-
dent? hayeJCongressional and Legis-
lative candidi.;e9 in the field, and
the Advance their cause.
But with such a sterling paper as
the Citizen, t nd "euch - a popular
leader as T3oh- - Toni Johnston, the
uemoerats arc serene ana nappy.
1 ne uouers mere arc very mucn use
the smalL'.bovsvwiiti unwarily? U
tacked a seemingly i harmless hor-
net's nest thr sincerely wish-- they
uadn t done it. -

A re the. b' te men of. Buncombe
county read for Mr. .Pearson to
trade off the w hite people of Eastern
Carolina to Mr. Lush and Mr. Bill
Deavei for t'.f support of the colors
ed voters of Buncombe to help him,
Mr. Pearson; defeat the democratic
party to grati'y his spite?

Mr." Pearson professes to be obedi
ent to fho will of the majority. Well,
the vote on t'iu ratification of the
amendments ; tne constitution in
1876, was; 122,912' for, and 108,829
against a in jority of - 14,083 in
favor of the County ' Government
systemand V ,iite Man ' rule. This
County Govtrnhrcnt question was
an issue in the campaign in Bun
combe two years ago. Mr.-- Pearson
was elected on ; it. Why don't he
submit to the will of the majority ?

Our true friend the Wilmington
Review asserts that Col. Charles R.

the Independent candidate for Con-

gress in the Wilmington-Meckle- nr

burg district, "will not get one dem-

ocratic vote in New Hanover, Bruns
wich, Columbus or Robeson coun
ties." He ought not to have one in
any other county. -

Democratic conventions every
where are warmly endorsing Mr.
Cleveland s administration.

Not only the conventions, but the
people all over the country are do
ing the same thing. And all be1

cause it ia honest, businesa-likean- d

economical.

Mr. Pearson will hardly meet with
a different fate from other indepen
dents, who have run for .office' in
this section of the State. The politi
cal bone yard is .full .of .such, car
cases. ...C

Mr. Powderly and Mr. Henry
George, the two greatest leaders of
the Knichts" of Labor and working- -

men of the United States, are both
ardent Democrats.

nl be cared. . M isery
Iiifar mil wurii
to body aud mind caused by habitual
constipation. The regular use of Avert

auiarnc fins, in mild aoees, will re-
store the torpid viscera to healthy action.

t7.

For Just Ten Days !

I will sell GOODS AT COST to

make room for

New. Fall Goods.
HATS, BOOTS, and SHOES, DRY

GOODS, NOTIONS,

COFFEE, SUftAIt, RICE,
DOMESTIC, COTTON PLAIDS :

AND JEANS- -

I have Ow new lot of Charlottesville

. WOOLEN MILLS' -

Goods for. Men's wearr;very cheap
and the best goocbv i

Dress Goods, some that ' came this
week. -

Dress --Flannel, Cashmere, Tricots,
.Towels, Napkins, &c. . v

Tbeubesti2.5aSJip.e in this market.
I have in my . Winter Shoes . for

." Ladies and Children, and
Am ' ' selling" them very' ; fast,

J. O. HO WELL.

;
; Spot Cash ,Store.

Oct 1st, 188G. :

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS, t - V : .
Attorney and Connaellor at Jmv,

; Office In Law Building,"
adjoining

' 'First National Bank,
c:-

- ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Ft actices in all courts, State and Federal. '

- sept 71 year. - - , j. . .
. r T

Ask:for ; The Hamilton Improved
Fruit Jarfr-Hf-or sale at - -

BEARDEN,. RANKIN & CO.,
july tf .. .... , --

.
;- ' ;

KENT. V-v'- J-JjlOR
A SEW SOUSE, with eight rooms, 1l li t lnewly furnished, on new'Repcft 1 8 1 1 ' 1

mile from Depot, fn corporate m r
limits, 1 mile from Court House,, niee shade and
good outt uildings. , Address P. O. BOX 206. ,

sept 24 ill wk 1 ....

Owing to its convenient location and
good management, has been full ofguests
all summer. - - ...

Mrs. M. X. Sinclair will corilirme t
keep the house open for the entertainm-
ent-of visitors to, and residents of,
Asheville who desire good board., '

'
,

A TEERISLS LOSS.

M maartIIeivad.rneaJDIeama. 1

Anyono; who has obgorved, inyestigated ;

ot.read, tnnst have fee that during the past
ten years,- - --the power and yitayty of the
American people have, been growing less.
People who-ono- o were strong and Tigoroua
now feel tired and. languid. Mo-wh- o did
ooVJmow: what Utigmmee
they cannot stand so machas formerly.
Women who were once the piplure of Jiealth,
now are weak and often despondent . Eren
little ehfldren.ln too many cases are puny,
wneY tney snoiikt be crignt ana Healthy.
Why ia this The- cauaes are Tarions,but
in nearly prery case they oan b assigned so
the lack of alhttnyn.in the system.,. Thia
great life-givi- element, is present, to . a
greater or less degree . ia all persons, and
where it is' lacking there is a lack of life.
But somo one asks-"Ho- car albumen be
imparted, to the system 7 " . By keeping the
body in proper condition for absorbing and
retaining the albumen that is taken into the
system. This can only, be done by properly
stunulating the faculties , and organs that
absorb albumen.

It was of the above truths
which caused some eminent scientists a few
years since,, toxindertake a series of experi-
ments. - These experiments were conducted
with the greatest skill and care, and resulted
in. the discovery of a preparation, which
taken rata , stimulates the proper
organs to assimilate, albumen, thus adding
life, banishing disease and inparting health
to the entire. Bystemi "This great prepara-
tion, sondisoQveredf was. Volina Cordial. It
is a pore, narmfoss-ye- t powerftff eompound,
containing just those- - - vegetable) elements
nesessary 4a retain health ana prolong lire.
It ia nndonbtedly do.ng more to. impart new
life and activity, to the race, than any other
discovery, of modern, times. .It is stimu-
lating, invigorating jtpd , yet contains no
element thatTcan,.in the least, harm even a
ohUd. ; ' . '

- Theee axe, facts not given at random, but
serious and --earnest truths, confirmed by
scientists as-w- as by experience. There
are hundreds of men ana women in. their
graves to day who might have been alive and- -

happy,. had they, known, these truths and
acted npon them In time ; and it is painful
to think of the intense suffering, terrible
sickness and vast nnmber of deaths which
might have been avoided, if people had. only
realised and known.

poBSALE.
A gieatbafgaia in planing mill and machine

shop, turning lathe and corn mill, &c., engine
and boiler 80 Horse Power, excellent bui'dlngs,
ciose to ran roaa rare oargain. auiiiv to

aug 16 dAWtf WALTER B. GWYN,

JjURMERS' gOARDING JJOTJSE.

This house, located

opposite the- - Farmer? Warehouse,

on North Main street,

having been thorougb.lv refitted . and
repaired, is

Now. Open lo the Public.
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner.
The best meats and other things that

can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand.

Rooms, neatly and comfortably fur1
nished, are attached to the eating saloon.
Parties can get rooms with or without
board.

Give us a trial, and you shall be satis-
fied. '

NELSON & MORGAN,
iune 29-d- tf

-- nte 'rara-rw- STAMPT patent applied for.)
KeemuJiUed as superior to the rubber stamp-

for marking clothing because the ink can be more
effectually pressed Into the texture of the cloth.
It is also, useful for the ordinary purposes of a
imuvi Etmiuu, huu iubib qiuuh less.--An 'lunbostype" name stamp with bottle

of inde'ible inx and two Dads, securely sacked in
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in the
uuiteu ouu ior oniy "iweniy-nv- e cents, f un
address 35 cts. A large stamp for towels and
yunm ciuiuing ana a smaller 8Lamp ior nne CO),
ton or linen, if in one order. 40c.

A discount of 10 per cad on every orderof 10
names. .Address

Rubbei stamps also made. Orders filled forany stylo at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran- -

WALTER S. CUSHMAN, Manufacturer,
ang29 Asheville. N. C

Under Iew Management !

1III,TS Dining Room, .

above Eagle Hotel, South Main Street,

13 UNDER NEW
management.

AND FIRST CLASS

Tbe best meal of victuals In Asheville, for 25e.
i ne oest marxetanoras at all Lours r tbe day.

CHEAP BITES by the WEEK.
Btop and get a meal for 25c., and be convinced.

A. B. SAMS, JR., Proprietor, .
' v ' - Ashevlfie, X. C.

Mr. T. L. Burnett la with me and will be rlad
to tee his old friends and acquaintances.

aepfc 10 nil ,r;

; SUGGESTION TO

ME TOBAGCO GHEWEBS

71 have in stock a full line of

W.S.JraYelysSxtraGh.r?;
vsswt emu-- asb i rnQH-- f

Fine Fie Tobacco and Lmsw Hunt. Jm. land
ing brand of fine 9 inch ping.) These goods
are all made of the best Henry Oonntv Ixtnth- -
rwood leaf, ind manufactured by J. H. John-

son A Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to ie unest on tne maraec - .

Frant Loughran,
Main fit, 3rd door above Bank of A&hevlll

Grant & Rose fo; rry
Graduate of the Fhlla'a College of Pharmacy.)

PUarmaceutical .Chemists.

HAVING purchased the Drag Stgre of
W.DeVaohv we will be felad

to meet his', many1 customers, and hope
i ...... 1 1 . , . . . i .to retain tuo gouu reputation uiq store
has obtained under his supervision bv
dispensing - ' -

Pure Drngt, Carefully and' Accurately.
We make a specialty of Simibbs'

Preparations and compounding prescrip-
tions. - aa 8 d6m

For the Benefit of
Those who need them. I am now sell Inn Novel

ties tint will be found very useful and conven-
ient, via: Fine Bubber Printing Hand Stamps,
for all purposes, for printing Letter and s.

Cards, Tags, sc., dVc., and marking clotli-ln- e
"indelible.

Also Letter Copying Books, for copying; letters,
for the use of those who have noconsina-- Dress.
size 10x12. 150 uara. Price S2JS0.

'Also Steneils. Bteel Stamna. Fine Belf-Inkln-

Stamps, Bank and Ballroad and Post Office Bsp-- 4
pues, seat rreasea, ecu. . an au jtmusoi.
Second-Han- d Prmtlng 'Material. : :

- bena iu cents ior rust or goous nave ior saie,
and mention this paper

I can alwavs be found on' South Vain street.
above .Eagle Hotel, same buildingof Hill's dining
room. - . A. B. SAMS, J
septlOdtf ' - - - - AAhevuie, . v.

Kalsoinine, Linseed OiLJOHNSTON'S Varnieh, Lard Oil, Dryer,
Iron Clad Paint, Window GlaBs Putty &c,

Care for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded bv a sense of

(Tcicht in the back, loins and lower nart of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-ng

organs. At times. svmDtoms' of indi--
geition ara present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc A-- moisture like'perspira-tion,producin- g

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bem--
edywhioh acts directly npon the parts affected,
absorbhut the tumors., allavinir the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. .Price.
50 cts. Address the Dr. Bosankb Modi cine CO..
Piqoa, O. Sold by H H Lyons. dawly .

DENTAL CARDS. '

B H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8,
- Dental . Booms over DeVault's. Drue Store
eaidence In same building Ashevll'e, N. C

feb2-w&s-

:EWTAI. SURGERY.
IVR. J. O. QUEEN hai removed his offieo to

Y. M. C A. rooms- - on Patton Aveniin.
and offers his professional services to the public.

au proiessionai worn aone with skill and
aeatuess.

Iune

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
V

.
. Omarn ia 81udr Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N. C

Persons navlntr arttdctal work done, after
jrylnglttwoor three weeks. If notsatlsfle-l- , ean
muiu u iuiu uiuubj will oe rerunueu. jy l

JHii-A.;- WARE,

, TJental Surgeon.

Office In Citizen building, second floor. A -
work will receive prompt and careful attention.

Jy U dly

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REilL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,

on the purchase of SO acres of land in Asheville,
at a figure that is certainly a great inducement
to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 200 per cent within 6 years. This proph
ecy is more man jusunea dv ooservation oi past
increases of values.

Magnificent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 r.cres upland, pood
impiovements. ftock and improved far., ing
implements for Bale cheap This farm is in ex-
cellent condition, and oilers a rare opfriuuity
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonable
price.

Frame house ot 8 rooms oa one of the best
streets in Asheville. Very fine mountain view.
very valuable lot tbrce-foutth- s of an acre. For
sale at a uargain.

A cottace on South Main Street. 4 rooms, fine
lot aid garden and necessary outhouses. For
saie very low.

The owners of the above nronertics have eood
reasons for selling low, and hence offer special
inducements.

WALTER B. GWYN,
(Office in Couit House.) Land Agent-
Aug:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I am a candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court. The action ol the County Con-
vention on the S8th is already known through
out tne county, l neeu not uiscuss it nere, fur-
ther tban to say that 1 believe it to be vitiated
by fraud, and by the violations of the plainest

and I propose to submit the issue to the good and
noucst "ien or tne county.

Very respectfully,
sept 16 diwtde W. T. REYNOLDS,

Tivoli, Tivoli,
A.T ALL tlOlTllS,

DAY and WIGHT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities, thai we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
introduce our specialty, .

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the ' next tear days furnish this

Celebrated Beer, In patent stopper bottles at
GSe. per dozciK Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding nouses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judees pronounce it equal to the original
Budwoiscr Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited.
and we guarantee satisfaction..

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and eold
our new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivers mmn
until handed out ice cold.

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,

apl Imos Vain st . Asheville. N. C.

E. GRAHAM. President. . fflf. E.

Loans made and.

SAWYER,. E."
President,

;,V;';-.V-3v- -.;:'

Authorised Capital $500,600'

Tie, White Man's Bar

CORNER MAIN AND EAGLE STREETS
UNDER WHIT LOCK'S STORE.'

PE0PEIET0B.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. My

Wifnama- -- rod.. Wines
ARE ABSOLtjELY

PURE AII UWAU,TEBATEI.
and pje recommended by the best judges for medicinai

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to points. No charge for boxing. P. Box 309,

Asheyillet C, The orjy strictly White Man's Bar the State.jafdawly

"Seven
I RONA LU M MASS.

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to MASS.

Gift of Nature, and ?iot Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, andThroat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amunorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencoma, and Female Veaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary OrgansTCholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price 81.00 Large Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist it. If should not have and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will sent by mail, postage paid,
:o:

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and mflanedayes few hours, without pain danger. The best Eye Water in tbworid.
Price, Only 25 centa per bottle. Ask Have no other. --

tnfPey Anderson, Proprietors
And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.

fe7-da-
Bristol, Tenn.

X

I"
Contractu innflp for uiuiuiugij. xuo uoverinj, paintinarepairing roofs specialty. work done first-clas-s manner lowestpossible rates, and satisfaction guaranteed Prices application. Estimatesshort notscc.

CARSOM, Agent and Contractor.
--

,?1Ceffi Uh JSn TP1CS" ,W"Kf0' Pnces samples, and see themtCountry solicited.

BKEESE. Treasurer PENLANi), t.Tree :3t c b i, o id
Astievlilei N. C, July 1st,
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AAiiW
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Unght."'Ma

particulars, WUAAMUt
SADLER,

BALTIAtOKK,

s jfi.-

"Asst. Cashier

Paid ico.cco

Latest

real estate.

Savings receive deposits upwards.
allowed annum, subject

deposits received $1,000.

of and
RS

R.U. RAWua, Gkaham,
Bkeese.

1879.

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t. Cashier,

PATTON
MARTIN.

DIRECTORS.

Fund,--- $ 10,000.

Springs"

water-proo- f,

durable.anrl mnnli
than Imn. fan
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rod Bhinc'le roofn.
honee

roof paints for inside
worn

colon, ready mixvd

line of sam-
ples select from
town.

The ahoY-f- t mntrJolu
areof thebeBtqualitv
wiTT bo

lrri:pfi

Bhonld himself offered
Bryant. Stratum SadlerMVVVBTVrt Businesa College, Baltimore,

acquiring thoronrt and practical knowledge
business BPVTU V!?UTB With Improved
alargedftiiflAiigi.irniciUUei thU

npon twenty-thir- d year
proflclency ABffBUPTfp fluired

pupils from (Us allsecUona
country strongest ofler

success aseducatorsrl flftf
UmA Spel-

ling specially Vacation. Pupils may
enter time. terms. PMJBf TOflWIIPWCP
catalogue and UMJsiilUll
Call address W. Pree't,

oa.tf Charles St,,

s'er. JOSSEPH ADAMS. Solicitor.
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Sadler's Arithmetics the and Best ever Published.

negotiated pn approved -

The Bank department prepared. sums $1.00 and
Interest rate 4 cent, Bv-Law- s.

"

excess 1J7 ;

fTIie Savngs Itlechanics Laboring IVIen ,

Particularly SolicW
;

v,;;?-;DR'-

"
CT O :

Penland- ,- Coxakt,
- ".;

'

"; Wis. ;

ESTABLISHED

a n. WADDEL,
:

J; P SAWYER, J. E. RANKIN' ...R. PEARSON. T. W .
O. W. WILLIAMS; of WHmington, Rev. J. L. CARROLL,' J. G.

Surplus
General BantiEg BiisineElranradedi Burglar' otd Fnc-ric- of Fnfe Etj ftit I csf fcr uti i utyterms. Back open ior the transretion of htfsmess from8:S0 a. m, toS p. in. , , v ; ' - e J


